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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIE.a."i REGISTRATION 
.. (4-.~«'. ...... Maine 
Date .J.~./ ... . 1940 
. :~~ /J-!!L~ Name •. •.•. .•. .... ..... .. ...•... .• ?_· ... ....... .......... ... ........ ... . . 
~ c97' W /!~ St reet Addre vs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
City or Town •.• • /9.#..~/.. ........................................... . 
How long in United States ••• ¥. .. ~ ......... How long in Maine ••• • 0.f ... . 
Norn in .. ;{[,~~ .• /.t.f1. ......... ... . Date of Bil'th 'J.-./ ef-_1;L I g-Yf? ........ 0~: ..... 
If married, how many children •.. . /. .•.•••.• Occupation d~ ......... .. ..... ..... 
Name of employer ........ ....... ... .. .. . ... ...... .. ... .................... . 
(Pr e sent or las t) 
Addres s of employer . ...... ... . ...........................................• 
Eng lish • ~ •.• S_r.eak • . y-0. .......... Read •.• {ff.ft?. .. . Write •.. ,,.~ . 
Other languages ..... ~- ....... .. ... ................. ,.,. · .. ,. •.,.,,, •. 
u d 1· t' f 't' h' ? ~ !18.Ve you ma e app 1ca ion or c1 1zens 1p .•...• .•.••• .• .....•. . .•....•..••• 
Have you eve r had milita ry '? ~ service ...................................•..... 
If so, where ? ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• • \t;hen? ..... . ~ . . ............... . • 
Signature 
